Student Organization Community Building
Funding Available Spring Semester 2020

All student organizations are invited to host community-building programs in the Keith B. Key Center for Student Leadership and Service. In spring semester 2020, Student Activities will help support those efforts with up to $500 to offset costs.

Eligible programs are those that strive to build community within and/or across student organizations. Programs should align with the student organization's purpose and/or annual goals. The intended audience for these programs are student organization members. Programs may utilize a variety of formats, for example networking, roundtables, games, hands-on service projects, watch parties, or other creative experiences.

Programs must be held in the Ohio Union, ideally in the KBK Center. Programs must be held on or before April 20 (last day of classes for spring semester).

Student organizations must:
- Submit complete application at least 3 weeks before the program date
- Meet in-person with Student Activities staff to review program details (program will not be approved until this meeting takes place)
- Work with Ohio Union event planner to confirm program logistics
- Engage in various marketing efforts
- Provide volunteer support for entire program (set-up, during, clean-up)
- Submit a post-event reflection within 14 days of the program

Student Activities staff will:
- Review applications within 2 business days of submission and follow-up via email with next steps
- Meet in-person with student organization representative to confirm program details
- Provide direct payment for program expenses (catering, AV, supplies, etc.)
- Assist with marketing efforts through Student Organization Insider and on-site signage
- Provide staff presence at program

Community-building programs may not receive this supplemental funding if they are already receiving Programming Funds.
Student organizations must be Active in order to be eligible to receive funding. Student organizations that are Pending must demonstrate positive progress in completing annual registration requirements by the program date in order to receive funding.

If a program is cancelled within 10 days of program date, the student organization may be responsible for program expenses.

For additional information, or with questions, contact csis@osu.edu